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To my amazing Women Of The Nation Prayer warriors!
Please forgive me for the six month gap in our prayers. It has not been without thought of you every day
that I have been silent! You are on my thoughts and in my mind, even in my daily prayers. I know most
of you already know the war that Harry and I have been in since August 21, 2021. At the beginning of the
year when the Word of the Lord came to me and I shared on our Salem Family Ministries YouTube
channel that the Lord said for 2021 to “Brace Yourself!” I did just that and prayed and sought His face and
stayed in His presence. But nothing could have prepared me for what was to come when we both got the
Covid virus in August.
Harry and I fought side by side for the first eight days. I was so sick on the eighth day I felt my spirit
rising out of my body. I had just enough strength to grab it and command it to get back in my body. That
was the day I defeated death once again and I began to get better from the ninth day forward. But on the
ninth day Harry took a turn for the worse and his breathing became severely affected. I managed to get
all the tools necessary to keep him at home, (home oxygen concentrator, etc.). But a week later no matter
what I did I could not get enough oxygen for his needs. He went to the hospital and was there for eleven
days.
It was literally hell on earth for him he said. I won’t go into the details as this is his story to tell when he is
ready. I fought and warred to keep him on the earth as many of you did with me. There will never be
enough words of gratitude to thank you properly for all you have done for me, as you have warred
alongside me now for months and months.
If you have been following me (and I hope you have on weekly Youtube every Sunday 3:00PM PST) you
already know that we are praying for hundreds and hundreds of people with covid, and cancer, and heart
issues, and so many children with so many issues. The prayer requests continue to come in daily and
each week I do my best to bring a message from heaven, an update on Harry’s progress and much
corporate prayer for so many people.
You, my faithful Women of the Nation prayer warriors, have stood with me, and are standing with me. I
ask you to continue to pray. Don’t come off the wall of prayer for this is not over. The battle is raging and
the demonic strongholds have been stirred up against God’s people. We need each other holding up one
another’s arms as we stand against the demonic forces trying to steal, kill, and destroy our nation and
God’s people within it.
I continue to see the waves of massive tidal wave proportions coming across our land from the West and
the East. I see our nation on fire with both revival and judgment. I see glory rising on the horizon! Pray
warrior pray!
I will do my best to get back to sending you scripture prayers written out as we go forth. But I do need you
to join me live every Sunday to pray with me. I heard the Spirit say yesterday morning. “You can change
this nation one prayer at a time.” I truly believe the Holy Spirit is giving us the truth about prayer. We
must stay organized, unified, and strategic with our prayers.
If you have not yet ordered my book that I wrote titled, Women Of The Nation Pray from our web site
www.salemfamilyministries.org please do so and read it! Pray the prayers in it! If you cannot afford this
book please let us know and we will send it to you. We must be organized, unified, and strategic in our
stand to protect and defend America.

I became Miss America 1980 in September of 1979 through September of 1980. This was a Shemitah
year, the seventh year in the cycles of seven years on God’s calendar. These years are always
significant in that God does something that He intends for His people in the seventh years. I believe I was
that something in 1979-1980. There have been economic national collapses in these Shemitah years.
There have been divine judgments on spiritual leaders in these Shemitah years. The 9:11 towers came
down at the end of a Shemitah year. We are in a Shemitah year right now and it ends this coming
September 2022. Make no mistake about it. Something is coming for the world, and especially for
America by September. Get ready; Pray, warrior, pray! We can change this nation one prayer at a time.
Please keep praying with us and for us. Please pray with me for.a miracle turn around for my precious
Harry with his lungs. Please join me every Sunday live when possible, and watch it later too! All the
prayer videos are on our Salem Family Ministries Youtube channel for you! If you want to help me with
Women Of the Nation letters, please send to debbie@salemfamilyministires.org a scripture prayer written
out for America and our land. We will use your scriptures sent to us in future prayer letters.
I truly believe with all my heart that the Holy Spirit put it within me to raise up this group of warriors for our
nation for such a time as this. Please don’t back off or stop praying. If you have not gotten new orders
then continue to stand, pray and do your last command from heaven. I have much to share with you over
the coming weeks about Commander and Chief and how He gave me orders every day while Harry was
in the hospital, how to get him out, how to get him healed, what to do and how to do it. I followed His
commands to the letter and I believe the is why Harry is alive today when so many others have gone on to
heaven. I believe Commander and Chief was training me so I can train you!
Learn to still your mind and listen to for His voice. Discipline your thoughts and keep them still while you
listen. He won’t give you a page, or a paragraph, but He will give you a word, a phrase, maybe one
whole sentence of orders for you to follow. He is training us as good soldiers who will stay in this fight
until all demonic strongholds have been broken and removed over our great nation.
You are loved and so very much appreciated. A new prayer will come soon. Watch my messages and
prayers on YouTube if you aren’t already. I need you with me.
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